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Tender schedule sha‖ be as fO‖ ovvsi
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5Lroeflntendtng Llgineer DMC rSo.lth) at
sitLrated offtcer r.RS Caotarn ro:d ncrr

NOTICE INV:TING TENDERS

(ThrOugh website of SPPRA&DMC(South)Karachi
Tenderis sealed cOvers are inv ted forthe fo‖

o、ving vvorks under sPPRA Rules-2040 from the
frms havin`,adequate exper ence in the relevant field The tentatve cost of vvork is under Rs 1 0o
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ln the offce ofthe Adm n strator DMC(SOuth)|

at situated officer KRS Capta n Toad near
Haoani Chow

the Adm n strator offce.

DMC(SOuth)at SIuated off cer,KRS Capta n
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Chovvk Nevv Cha‖ 1,Karachi,Phone#99211429-99244390 Fax#99243064
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,i"'*lrl'"to. on 
"rori""ion of written request on retterhead as mentioned above and.on- payment non_refundable cosi ot tenOer price through pavordt:r from anv schedure Bank in dvour of Dnrc rs""tii ril,i"""ni rs mentioned above shourd

H:iJifr"""liti"[e bid otherwise m" ,""0"i *ir)l" ]J"ii.i" rJ **". wi, be sord on the

3ln^crsethedareofopeningisdecraredasapublichoridaybylheGovernment.thenextoftjc,dr

ffi: Ln 
j:[:**re deemed to the date r"i 

"ro, ."i"ii.,,i.oJuiins or r"no"r," or the same

4. 2% ,)f specified amount aoarnst each work in shape of pay order / Bank draft rn favour of DMC(SoL th) Karachi sha be aitached wrth the tender
, 

J:::fJ:al, 
unseated cover/without 2% earnesr money wilt be not be entertajned and

6' The lingre enverope procedure adopted for tender work as per sppRA Rules.
7 The_fotal bid amount as well as the rates of items must be filled both jn fjgure and words andtn case any correction is made by the contractor himsetf tnen eain'-correction musi be inittatedby the contractor othe.*ise the t;nders ,; t;ot; i; ;;;r;;"iir" r"io"o
B. lt any fake documents are found then the tenders is liable to becomI ensation but with penalty as per rules
9. Tend--rs can be seen/download on Authority,s web sites SppRA
40貢

愧11雰‖∫Ing agency may
＼

rejected cancelled without any

The[lrectOr(ENFI)
webs e Of sPPRA

reject all or any bid subject to the rovigion of SPPRA

SUPERINTE ENGINEER
KARACHIDMc(soUTH)

SPPRA Government of Sindh Karachi with a request to upload on the

Haqqani Chowk New cha‖ i,Karachi, Phone#99211429_99211390 Fax#99213061


